
Springfield Lakes 
Nature Care UpciPtpe.a.....  

Sustainable Ipswich Week 19-25 August, is an 
opportunity for the community to be involved in 
sustainability and caring for our environment. There 
are lots of things we can do to live more sustainably and 
by making small changes, we can protect and enhance 
our environment and its liveability for current and 
future generations. 

You can save money by reducing your energy costs by 
choosing to skip a car trip and taking public transport 
or travelling by bicycle. You might have a Walk to School 
Wednesday. Starting a compost bin at home is a way to 
reuse your household kitchen scraps. Worm farms are 
another simple activity you can try. Children will not 
only enjoy feeding the worms, but also watching them 
grow. The worm water makes a great natural fertiliser 
for your garden. You could try having a sustainable picnic 
by using re-useable plates, cutlery and cups. Maybe host 
a 'nude' lunch day and pack food in sustainable packaging, such as a lunch box and do away with plastic cling 
wrap. Perhaps you could BYO coffee cup and drink bottle. 

E-waste is one of the fastest growing segments of solid waste. In 2014, approximately 41.8 million tons of 
e-waste was generated worldwide. Although nearly 100 percent of e-waste is recyclable, current recycling rate 
of e-waste is not promising. It is estimated that only 20% of e-waste is recycled each year, which means that 40 
million tonnes of e-waste is either placed in landfill, burned or illegally traded and treated in a sub-standard 
way. Electronic waste is responsible for 70% of the toxic chemicals such as lead, cadmium and mercury found 
in landfill. The items that can be recovered from e-waste include constituents such as plastics, metals, and 
glass. So think twice about throwing TVs, computers, printers, mobile phones, monitors and CD players into the 
waste. Donations of e-waste items can be made to Substation 66 at Redbank Plains State High School Special 
Education Program. A pick-up service can be organised for larger items. Call 3432 1268 to arrange a collection. 

Refusing to purchase over-packaged items and refusing to take a straw is another way in which you can 
reduce your environmental footprint. Remembering to bring your re-useable shopping bag is more sustainable 
than purchasing new plastic bags. It's also cheaper and the unwanted plastic bags don't add to landfill. Consider 
choosing bags that are made from natural fibres such as such ethically-produced cotton, jute, or hemp or recycled 
plastic bottles. If you want to make an even greater impact, you could make your own reusable shopping bags 
using repurposed fabric. You can also donate your COEX beverage containers to Springfield Lakes Nature Care, 
at any drop off point by quoting our COEX ID #C10002285. Not only are you recycling but your donation will 
go towards helping the group raise funds for environmental projects. 

To celebrate Sustainability Week SLNC will host a Spotlight Night and a `drey' making demonstration at Joe 
Guthrie Park on Saturday, August 24 from 4.30pm — 7pm. At the end of the spotlight night, we will provide a 
warm cup of hot chocolate and biscuits. To make it a truly sustainable night, please bring your re-useable cup. 
Bookings are essential and tickets can be purchased on-line at www.eventbrite.com.au/e/sustainability-week-
spotlight-night-tickets-65413945873  

If anyone would like to join our Group, membership is free and meetings are held on the first Monday of 
the month. You can contact us through info@SpringfieldLakesnatureCare.org.au  or you can follow us on www. 
facebook.com/SpringfieldLakesNatureCare  

spitinuni 	What's On @ Gailes Community House 

C/3 
CC 

30 Karina Street, Gailes. Ph: 3879 3004 
www.gailescommunityhouse.com.au  

Monday: Kidz Biz after school program 	3.30pm — 5.00pm 	FREE 
Tuesday: Social Cooking Group 	 9.30am — 12.30pm $5 per session 

Card Making class 	 Noon — 2.00pm $4 per session 
Wednesday: Little Gems Playgroup (0-5yr olds) 	9.30am — 11.30am FREE 
Thursday: Sewing and mending group 	 9.30am — 11.30am $4 per session 

Gailes BoBs (Bunch of Blokes) 	10.30am — 12.30pm $4 per session 
Budget Grub Hub 	 11.30am —1.15pm One off $5 Membership fee 
Affordable food shopping to help relieve the financial strain.  (For residents of Gailes and Camira only) 
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